August 7, 2022

19 TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
We will be vigilant in love and far from lukewarm if we remain
faithful in the little things of each day. If we consider these
little details in the examination of conscience, we will easily
find the signals that show us the way and those which may
lead us astray. Little things are the prelude to greater things,
and loving vigilance feeds upon them. He who pays no attention to things that appear to lack importance falls into the
greatest temptations.
Saint Francis de Sales emphasizes the importance of conquering in small temptations, for there are many occasions to do so
during the day, and many victories in small things are more
important than a single great victory. Moreover, even though
wolves and bears are undoubtedly more dangerous than flies,
they never cause as much discomfort or try our patience as
much. It’s easy, the saint points out, to avoid homicide, but how difficult to avoid anger over little things. It is easy
to avoid stealing our neighbours belongings, but how difficult it is at times to not desire them. It is easy not to
spread false rumors about our neighbor, but difficult to avoid lying in our conversations. We easily avoid drunkenness, but how difficult it is at times to live sobriety.
Small daily victories strengthen the interior life and make the soul more sensitive to divine things. They are common situations: living the heroic minute on waking or starting our work; overcoming our curiosity by putting down
that frivolous magazine that, at best, is a waste of time; offering a mortification at meals; living sobriety during a
social engagement; offering pleasant conversation to others … We are certain that for all the battles we win
against those small enemies there will be a precious stone placed in the crown of glory that God prepares for us in
his holy kingdom.
If we make an act of love with each temptation, with all those things in ourselves or others that may separate us
from God, we will be filled with peace, and that which could have been an offence against God we will turn into a
victory. Furthermore, writes the saint, when the devil sees that his temptations move us to love God, he will cease
to tempt us.
If we are faithful in little things we will be girded, vigilant, on the alert when our Lord arrives. Our life will have been
a joyful wait, while we joyfully carry out the task our Lord has entrusted to us in the world. Then we will fully understand the words of Jesus: Happy the servant whom his master finds thus on his return. Truly I say to you that he
shall be placed at the head of all his possessions. His arrival is near at hand; we should always remain vigilant.
In Conversation with God, Francis Fernandez

PARISH NEWS
Catholic and Living It! The 102nd
Annual National Convention is being
held in Kelowna, British Columbia
August 14-17. Registration limited to
900 people. Special Events: Sunday,
August 14: Distinctly Kelowna City Tour; Kelowna
Cruise; 5:30 p.m. Opening Mass at Immaculate
Conception Church. Monday, August 15: Roaring
20s Night Dinner. Tuesday, August 16: Life Member’s Luncheon; Spiritual Advisors’ Luncheon.
Wednesday, August 17: Closing Mass at Immaculate Conception Church, 7 p.m. Gala Banquet.
Thursday, August 18: Summerland Steam Train
with Detour to Summerland Sweets. Public health
orders in place in Kelowna will be strictly enforced. We wish all those attending a wonderful, awe-inspiring event! Rejoice in the Vineyard
of the Lord!

Greater Saskatoon Catholic Schools is
accepting Pre-Kindergarten applications
for fall of 2022. Pre-kindergarten is an early
childhood education program available in
some schools in Saskatoon for children who
are three and four years old. Find more information on our Division's website, https://
www.gscs.ca/page/79/pre-kindergarten, and
apply today! We look forward to learning
and growing together!
Holy Family Refugee Committee is
excited to share that Shamshad
will be coming soon to Saskatoon.
His friend will be unable to come
due to some health issues. We are
planning Shamshad’s welcome by
gathering household items and a
place to live for him. We have
collected some things but still
need some new and used items in
good condition that we ask parishioners to consider donating. You can send an email message to holyfamilyrefugeecommittee@gmail.com or call Diane Waldbillig at 306370-6682 or Connie Andersen at 306-241-7284.
Here is a list of items still needed: Kitchen chairs, one 54”
by 84” long curtain or blind for bedroom, muffin pan, table lamp, DVD movies to use to learn English, bike lock.
Thank you!

I’d like to introduce you to our new executive
for the next Columbian Year and thank them
for taking a leadership role with council 8215.
Members of our council have been active in
creating the Prairie Knights Music Festival in
support of our KofC Blackstrap Camp. Please bring your family for a weekend of camping, music and fellowship with other Knights and find tickets on the website in the Prairie
Knights add in the Bulletin.
KofC 8215 Council Executive for the 2022-2023 Columbian
Year.
Grand Knight - Tyler Wist
Deputy Grand Knight - Mike Cey
Advocate - Eric Olauson
Chancellor - Andy Wilson
Warden - Wayne Koshman
Inside Guard - Dean Willenborg
Outside Guard - Peter Olver
Lector - Rob Magnell
Recorder - Andrew Baron
Financial Secretary - Gil Wist
Treasurer - Diego Montiero
1st year trustee - Roland Lafleche
2nd year trustee - Allan Ronellenfitsch
3rd year trustee - Gary Maier
Please continue to contact our council through our general
email inbox at kofc8215@gmail.com.

Prayers and Support for the Papal Visit
You are invited to continue to pray for the Holy Father
and all those involved in this historic journey of healing, reconciliation, and hope. Your generosity is needed to support the Holy Father’s pilgrimage of penance.
His presence, apology, and message of hope and healing made a significant impact and steps towards reconciliation and healing.
Donations can be made through the CanadaHelps
page of the Papal Visit:
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/canadianconference-of-catholic-bishops/campaign/2022-papalvisit-to-canada/.

Jan 18 - 25

The ANCOP WALK is ANCOP International Canada’s
premier fundraising event, organized to raise awareness, and solicit donations for its crucial programs designed to help the poorest of the poor. The 2022 ANCOP
WALK will be happening in August across 16 locations in
Canada. Donations from the events will go towards ANCOP's core programs: Child Sponsorship Program (CSP)
and Community Development Program (CDP).
For Saskatoon the information is as follows:
Event Date: 08/27/2022
Event Venue: Vimy Memorial Kiwanis Park
Contact Person: Dionisio Florida/Boy Arugay
Contact E-mail: floridacdj@sasktel.net

WEEKLY LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
Sunday Mass Times
Sunday: 9:00am, 11:00am, & 6:30pm
Weekday Mass Times
Monday -Saturday: 12:15pm
Wednesdays: 7:00pm
Mass @ Sherbrooke: Fridays at 10:15pm

Reconciliation
Thursday: 7pm - 8pm
Friday: 11am - 12noon
Saturday: 11am - 12noon

Rosary & Devotion to Our Lady of
Perpetual Help: Wednesdays @ 6:00pm
Rosary: Saturday 11:45am - 12noon
If you are unable to attend
regular Reconciliation times,
please phone the office
to make and appointment:
306-659-5800

Eucharistic Adoration:
Musical Adoration: 1st & 3rd Thursdays 7pm - 8:30pm
Silent Adoration: 2nd & 4th Thursdays 7pm - 8:30pm
1st Fridays: 11am - 12noon

Clergy, Staff, & Council Members

Mass Intentions this week

Bishop of Saskatoon - Most Rev. Mark Hagemoen

Monday, August 8
12:15 pm Mass for +Jovan Von
Esmabe

Pastor Rector - Fr. Gerard Cooper
Faith Formation Minister - Andy Korvemaker

Tuesday, August 9
12:15 pm Mass for The +Mary Abraham
Wednesday, August 10
12:15 pm Mass for +Lionel Parent
7:00 pm Mass

Financial Secretary - Linda Bobowski
Facilities Manager - Jim Nakoneshny
Administrative Assistant - Johanna Fashola
Pastoral Council Chair - Jacob Powell
Finance Council Chair - Denis Sirois

Expected Livestream Schedule:
Summer may be inconsistent
No updates for now

Thursday, August 11
12:15 pm Mass for Aaron Rederburg

Contact us!
Baptism (Infants): andy@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Christian Initiation (RCIA): andy@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Confirmation & First Eucharist: hfsacraments.ca

Friday, August 12
12:15 pm Mass for Dorothy Banjac
Saturday, August 13
12:15 pm Mass for +KG

Covenant of Care: Parish Office: 306-659-5800

Marriage: gcooper@rcdos.ca
Marriage Preparation: March 2023 - gcooper@rcdos.ca
Reconciliation by appointment: info@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Communion to Homebound: info@holyfamilycathedral.ca
or call 306-659-5800.
Facility Rentals: jim@holyfamilycathedral.ca

Please Include in your Prayers
This list is for those who are in need of prayer, whether they be sick or well, living or deceased. If you would like your name or a name of a loved one to be listed, please call the
parish office: 306-659-5800

Gerald Barrie
†Jovan Von Esmabe
†Georgeline Heit
Harvy & Emma Barrie
Russell Gill
Ben Lozinski
†Hilarie Nolan

Sam Henderson
Regina Marcoux
Rosamond Fritz
Robert Selby
†William Cey
Rob Schmeiser

Rosalinda Canilang
Stefan Stratulat
Mary Anne Zadworny Principe & Family

†Eugebia Casulocan

123 Nelson Road Saskatoon, SK S7S 1H1
PH: 306-659-5800 FAX: 1-888-897-7980
Email: info@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Office Hours: 9:00am-4:30pm Monday thru Friday (Closed 12-1pm daily)

www.holyfamilycathedral.ca

